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CHAPTER IX at

They drove over the Hank of a

hill covered with anemones and en- oJ.tered tlie Oasis of Damascus at
an

nightfall, to the accompaniment of
,n

rushing water from the streams
along the roadside that came from j
the melting snows of Mount Hermon,past the barracks of soldiers,
and were suddenly in a city of sur- ^
laced roads, tinkling little French D.
tram-cars, electric lights and hand- ^
some buildings which bore the un- ^
mistakable French imprint. Then to
a public square and a modern hotel
where French and English were .j.j
spoken and well-trained servants
carried their luggage to their

m.
rooms.
Here Hassan left the party to go

to his father's house in the boule-
anvard not far away.

Camilla awoke to the call of the ^jMuezzin from a nearby minaret and
resolved at once that she would
give the entire morning to the satisfactionof that curiosity. After cof- "

fee she went down to the bazaar Pe
ra

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 6a
REAL ESTATE

North Carolina, Watauga County.
Pursuant to the power and auth- '

ority contained in that certain deed '!n
of trust dated July 9, 1940, executed ^by Lucille K. Roy den to Julian ^Price, trustee, which deed of trust

cais duly recorded in the office of the ^register of deeds for Watauga coun- ^ty, North Carolina, in Book of Mort-
gages No. 3b, at Page No. 64, and ...Jwhich secured a certain note payableto the Jefferson Standard Life jf.Insurance Company, and default ^having been made in the payment cjuof said note, as piovided in said deed tjof trust, and demand of foreclosure ^having been made by the said JeffersonStandard Life Insurance Com- vo
paiiy, the undersigned trustee, hov- jleing been substituted as trustee for ~W(Julian Price, said substitution being wjduly recorded in the office of the t|1(
register of deeds for Watauga county,North Carolina, in Buok 53, page
a.si, win oner ior suie at puunc auc- j,1(Hon lo the highest bidder lor cash ()V
at the courthouse door in Watauga
county, Boone, North Carolina, at .)C.
12:00 noon, on the 20th day of October.1941, the following described mi
real estate, to wit: bo

First Tract: Beginning on an iron so|
pipe at the intersection of Highway fQ1
No 321, and Hock Street, and runs cjc
with Rock Street south 8 degrees f0]
east 131.5 feet to an iron pipe, cornerof the McGuire property ; thence ai
south 78 degrees 33 minutes west
with McGuire's line 131 feet to an |aj
iron pipe; thence north 61 degrees g0west 114 feet with the Chas. W. Jni
Clarke line lo an iron pipe; thence
north 33 degrees east Willi the Chas. Wt
W. Clarke line 190 feet to a rock m
corner on the south side of Highway Imi
No. 321; thence south 62 degrees
east with the said highway 105 feet Sc<
to the beginning corner, and being Mi
known as the Blowing Rock Hotel its
stable lot. tiq
Second Tract: Beginning on an be

iron pipe at the intersection of
Spring Street and Highway No. 321, frr
and runs north 2 degrees 15 minutes ;
west with Spring Street 127 feet to bo
an iron pipe at the intersection of tin
Spring Street and Chestnut Street; nit
thence north 57 degrees 20 minutes bo
west with Spring Street 84.1 feet to hai
an iron pipe, corner of the Nebel co;
property; thence south 31 degrees ed
50 minutes west with the Nobel line
H8.3 feel to an iron pipe at the loc
end of a rock wall and in the edge wi
of the sidewalk; thence with the I
sidewalk two calls south 51 degrees ins
22 minutes west 87 feet to an iron wli
pipe, and south 88 degrees 57 min- wa
utes east 75.1 feet to the beginning '

corner, and being known as the agt
Tennis court lot, and being a part of so
Lot No. 2 of the S. M. Clarke platmade in 1887. (

Third Tract: Beginning on an iron gr<
pipe on the south side of Highway of
No. 321, and at the end of a rock Ba
column, the Ransom comer, and run- las
ning thence 82 degrees 15 minutes Pa
west with Highway No. 321, 255.7 for
feet to an iron pipe in the intersec- sto
tion of Rock Street with said highway;thence south 8 degrees east po<with Rock Street 222.7 feet to an ha.
iron pipe on the east side of said .
Rock Street; thence north 76 degrees
35 minutes east with the Cordon
property line 253.8 feet to an iron
pipe in a proposed street; thence
north 11 degrees 10 minutes west
with the Ransom line 130.5 feet to
the beginning, and being known as
lots numbers 64 and 65 on the nlat
of the S. M. Clarke land made in
1887.
From this said third tract is excepted20 feet on the west side

which has heretofore been conditionallyconveyed to Norman C. Cordon,Jr., as a roadway.
The highest bidder at said sale

will be required to make a cash depositof five per cent of the purchaseprice to show good faith for
the performance of said bid.
This 18th day of September, 1941.

J. E. HOLSHOUSER,
9-25-4C Substituted Trustee.
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tached to the hotel and bought a
unfiing robe of Damascene silk
aich she needed. The proprietorthe bazaar was a young Armeniinamed Kevorkian and she perittedhim to charge her highices, while she used arts she had
und effective with young men of
s sort in gaining his confidence.
No, he had not seen Osman Khali,it he knew that he had been in
rmascus several weeks ago, for
ere had been a demonstration of
e Faithful in front of the palaceArif-el-Arif where the descendant
the Prophet had spent a few days,lis was interesting information to
imilla. No one knew where Osmhad gone, but it was said that
had gone to Bagdad where he

ruld be concealed until the hue
d cry in Jerusalem had subsided.
Then Camilla asked him, "What
i Osman Khali do while he was
Damascus?"
"He was very quiet, staying in
e palace of Arif-el-Arif, only aparingfor a moment on the terceto greet the crowd that had
thered in the boulevard."
"Did he go into the bazaars?"
"I don't know.wait a moment."
;vorkian shook his head slowly
d then quickly looked up at her.
l idea had just popped into his
ad. He had heard last week, from
a man who made his bracelets and
ndelabra, about a golden perfume
ttle for which Abayad, the aniuedealer, had made the ease. It
isa the sheik's habit to present
luablc gifts to his distinguished
csts. Perhaps ... it was just a
atice. If Mr. Abayad would shew
r the perfume bottle she might incehim to taik about it. Of course
at might not help her, but anyingwas worth trying.
She bought the gold compact Kcrkianoffered and had it soni to
r room. Then, without leaving
>rd with any of her party as lo
tere she was going, took a taxi to
e address Kevorkian gave her.
It was near the lower end of
raight street, a ramshackle build*of frame, wandering drunkenly
er almost an entire block.
Mr. Abayad, with an exaggerated
rfectinn of precise diction, show-
in-1 uiuunu ine piacc wmcn was a
jseum of interesting pieces, cheuks,cnndelabarn. brass bowles,
lie of them frankly manufactured
- sale to tourists, and others, prc>usfamily pieces which were not
sale.

After a moment of hesitation Mr.
>ayad unlocked a cabinet and
ought out an oblong ebony box indwith silver, containing a curious
ldon scent bottle in its silk-lined
icriur.
She gazed at it, entranced. "I
juld iike. perhaps, to have a copysilverif it would not cost too
tch."
'Of course, mudame, 1 have other
;nt bottles, but none like this."
:. Abayad put the object back into
case. "I am sorry, but this aniuemay not be reproduced. It is
mg sent away today.'
"Where does it go'.'" she asked
inkly. "Who has bought it?"
Mr. Abayad closed the lid of the
x firmly and locked it. "I regret
it I , cannot tell you," he said
>re coldly now. and put the scent
ttle in the cabinet from which he
d taken it. It was clear that the
iversation about it was concludThank

you, Mr. Abayad. 1 will
ik at some other things if you
11 show them to me."
She tried to get a glimpse of the
cription on the container in
lich he put the oblong box, but it
s written in Arabic.
rhat was the end of her pilgrimtwhich had seemed to promise
much and had achieved to little.

Camilla and Josie had seen the
lat Mosque of Omayad, the tomb
Saladin, and had driven along the
rada River in state, turning at
t into the Boulevard Djemal
sha where their car stopped beean impressive building of white
ne.
'You are very welcome to my
or house, mesdemoiselles," Arii
d said as they dismounted. "It
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gdad
gives me great pleasure to entertainyou in accordance with the
customs of my country- But, if

:you are not happy to sit on divans
and cushions in the eastern fashion,
you may have sofas and chairs that
have been made in Paris."

It was a palace that one mighthave expected to find on the
Champs-EIysecs, its furnishings re-!
dolent of the late empire. They had
been served by men in conventional
black who moved silently with huge!platters of food, speaking not at all.
Hassan did not appear until the cof-
fee was served. jNow that the ice was broken it
seemed that Camilla's doubts as1
to the visits had been unnecessaryfor Arif had treated them with the
utmost consideration and it was dif-
ficult for Camilla to believe that he
was anything but a typical boulevardier,with a taste for sound wine,
good tobacco, and a glance for the
ladies. Josie, who had gone Turkishfor the moment, sat with Arif
cross-legged on cushions and smok-
eel cigarettes made in Beirut especiallyto Aril's order for his ladyfriends, while Camilla and Hassan
had gone out on the terrace to look
at the stars.

(Continued Next Week)

Board of Directors
Named By RE A

At a meeliig of the members of
the Blue Ridge Membership Corporationin I.enoir recently, directors
for the coming year were elected.

All directors which include Bert
Mast. D. R. Moore, C. O. Poovey. G.
B. Price, Van Miiler, A. B. Hurt,
Clarence Newton, R. E. L. Plummer,
J. C. Goodman, G. T. Perry. C. G.
Collins and C. M. Watson, were reelectedwith the exception of G. B.
Price, who offered his resignation
because of his duties as chairman of
thi' N. C. R. E. A., and G. T. Perry,who had also resigned. Cary Graybealwas elected in Price's place and
L. K. Halsey succeeds Perry.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
North Carolina. Watauga County.
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of Nellie F. Warficld, deceased,late of Watauga countyNorth Pnmiinh ! »*«* ?o 1'... WM.NXIMU, tuio iO IU JIUUIJ Ull

I persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at BlowingRock, N. C.. on or before the
Uth day of September, 1942, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediatepayment.
This 8th day of September, 1941,
MARY CABELL WARFIELD,

Executrix of the Estate of Nellie F.
Warfield, Deceased. 9-11 -Ceil
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administratrixof the estate of Paul Moldenhauer,deceased, late of Watauga

county, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Blow-
ing Rock, N. C., on or before the 28th
day of August, 1942, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediatepayment.

This 27th day of August, 1941.
ELIZABETH M. TOBIN,

Administratrix of the Estate of Paul
Moldenhauer, Deceased. 8-28-6c
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[Training School at
Methodist Church :

Final plans have been completed jsfor the Watauga county school for i'
Christian workers that will open |1Sunday night at the Boone Metho- ;Idist church. The school is being js
sponsored by the board of Chris- j"tian education of the Methodist jchurch and the Methodist churches !.
of Watauga county. Classes will be j,held each evening, Sunday through
Friday, from 7:30 to 9:30.
Courses have been scheduled cov- I.

ei-ing a wide range of interest. One .

course of particular interest to par- ,

ents, teachers and workers with ,

children will be "Teaching Children ,

in the Church School'" and will be
taught by Miss Elizabeth Oliver of
|Salisbury, N. C. This course will
include many practical problems involvedin teaching children, and a
survey of the lesson materials used .

in church school work. The instructorfor this course, Miss Oliver, is a
graduate of Greensboro College and
Drew Theological Seminary, a formerpublic school teacher, and for
the past five years director of children'swork for the Western North
Carolina Conference of the Methodistchurch.

Mrs. E. H. Ould of Roanoke, Va.,
will teach "How Christian Chavac-
ter Develops," a course especially
planned for young adults and adults.
This course will consider the mean-
ing of Christian character and how
ail individual may be led to evaluateconduct and to achieve Christian
ways of behaving. Mrs. Ould is a I
graduate of Sta'e Teachers College,!'
Farmville, Va.. a past-president of
the Roanoke Woman's Club, for the'past three years chairman of Ameriicancitizenship for the Virginia
Federation of Women's Clubs, an
accredited instructor in leadership
training for the Methodist church,
an accredited counselor of the Los
Angeles Institute of Family Relations,and special lecturer in many
colleges and universities.

In addition to teaching a class
each evening at the church, Mrs.
Ould will offer a non-credit course
for college students beginning on jMonday evening and continuing
through Friday. These classes will
be held in a class room provided by
the college and will lie conducted
between the hours of 6 and 7. All
young people are cordially invited
to attend these lecture-discussions.
Fifteen churches are expected to

be represented in the training
school: Blackburn's. Bethel, Calvary,Fairview, Hopewell, Pine
Swamp and Pleasant Valley of the
Todd charge; Henson's Chapel, Liberty,Mabel, Piney Grove and Valle
Crucis from the Watauga charge, and
Boone and Friendship from the
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Boone charge. The pastors and
church school superintendents are
»<;)-ving as the board of managers
>nd enrollment chairmen. Ail personsinterested in enrolling ate urg. dto do so as soon as possible and
:o secure their text books from their !
jaslor in advance of the opening
iession.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the adminisratrixof the estate of Miss Emily

irown. late of the county of WatlUga,this is to notify all persons
laving claims against the estate of
he deceased, to present them to me
or payment within 12 months of
he date hereof, or this notice will
>e plead in b*n of their recovery.
til those indebted to the estate will
ilease make immediate payment.
This August 14. 1941.
MRS. MYRA NORR1S. Admx.,

Esta'e of Emily Brown. Deceased. |
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Watauga
Livestock Market

Boone, North Carolina
Sale Every Wednesday at 2
o'clock, rain or shine, with plentyof buyers.

Highest Prices Assured
LESTER CARROLL. Secretary.

UR FAMILY
member of

'ANT BURIAL
\TION
. BOONE. N. C.

ling, after which the following

terly Yearly Benefit
.JU .-ju ;> ao.uu
.20 .80 100.00
.40 1.60 100.00
.60 2.40 100.00
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